
SHE AMERICAN NEGRO AND HIS ACHIEVEMENT.

There are in America more than 13 ,000 ,000  Negroes. I f  it were 
possible to pick out thirteen persons in America there would he in 
the group one Negro.These people are scattered all over the U .S .in  
cities, towns, villages and in every State in the Union. Most of 
them however live in the South and are engaged in farming. 20% of 
the total number live in large cities in the North where they are 
mostly engaged in industrial activities.

When the Negro was first introduced into America his break with 
African culture was well nigh complete,This was due to the manner in 
which they were disposed of after the arrived in the country. Most 
of the slaves came from the 'Vest coast and far into the interior of 
the continent. A goodly number dame from the interior of Africa,
There fore under this condition they had no common language and 
common tradition, the memories of Africa which they brought with them 
were soon lost.

The civilization which he brought with him was very mueh unlike' 
that ■‘bund in the new American environment. Language and social 
customs were different. Even the conceptd of family life  was different; 
In Africa clan orgnization and polygamy formed the bases of family 
life ; private property was an institution with which he had little 
acquantance because in Africa land was generally held in common,Witch 
craf£ and superstitution were pervasive and medicine men.and charms 
were influences in public and private life.Music was a large factor 
in providing emotional outlets and produced possibilities for musi
cal expression whichi are especially appreciated now.

On the plantation the Negro was introduced to American social 
customs. He gained a hazy impression of what the meaning of mono 
gamou3 marriage was and through the missionaries he endeavoured to 

build up a feeling for family l i fe .

Education and religion went hand in hand. Negor children were 
educated with those of whites. A very few Negroes in the^18th century 
began to appear in the professions.Scientist, poets, musicians,en
gineers, architects, dentists, doctors, juflges and many, many more 
came t» the forefront n d have ■■'served as an* inspiriation to ot-iers

of thr ir group.

Since therdays*of slavery the American Negro has climbed a long 
way ut>tfce' ladder. In 1920 the census reported 950 Negro lawyers; 3495 
doctors;19,471 preachers and 35,563 teachers. The total number of 
Negroes in the professions in 1890 was 34,184.- only 25 years a.. ,er 
the emancipation ofl the slaves. In 1920 the number was 80 ,183 .
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Th* PhiUina r*nortei* that f?r e geophyalalot with whom
he ha£ ht*d * oonvers* ti©n about this uropositlon vna Interested 
In the survey of Sa^ha* nal; n<! enfl woulr1! be gl d to give hi* 
«asl»t#mo# in thl* «*> tter.

air Kvelyn ateted In regard to flasutol^n^ that It 
h*id b«»n surveyed f irly rrecently and nothing rorth^-hile
•■»&s di*»eov*»red.

In tnssar to & further question by Dr Phillip* Sir 
welyn «t- ted that be was not aware of any Behesue <o
to *9'.\d. t tefs.«i of l-Sfc* suto students tc atudy vaginaartng 
av«r *•«**.

7n v,V:*w of t e above fllsautw. ions, it y-v. -s ,-gr̂ -jd that

k n . ^ x i r *  Y ' 2 1  l > A .J : k 9 3 M
,lbe :>rlt,lfrh_. of •

SLjgppjrt. .jucusli x s a L g a f l 3 - i m - i t f . . .P T f e * t a f r ;i g j ^ u ^ f t . f x . tea
»onth«.
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